Sidney Crosby Vancouver 2010 “GOLDEN GOAL”
Olympic Hockey Net to Sell at Auction
Auction Ends March 29th, 2011
Delson, Quebec, Canada – February 28th, 2011 – The Hockey Hall of Fame can have its puck, Classic
Auction’s clients now have the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to bid on the Sidney Crosby Vancouver
2010 “Golden Goal” Olympic hockey net!
Canadians and hockey fans around the world remember exactly what they were doing one year ago today.
Wherever they were, their undivided attention was focused on the men’s hockey gold medal game
between the United States and Canada, the host nation of the 2010 Olympic Winter Games.
Offered here is the actual goal and netting from Canada Hockey Place which remains as it was when it
received Sid the Kid’s shot past USA goalie Ryan Miller in overtime that touched off a golden celebration
from coast to coast to coast throughout Canada! Also included is a Vancouver 2010 official game puck
used in overtime in the men’s Olympic final, which is displayed in a framed montage featuring a Sidney
Crosby signed Team Canada jersey. Crosby’s game-worn jersey is among 21 Team Canada 2010
sweaters worn during a round-robin win over Switzerland which saw Sid deliver the decisive shootout
goal! Team Canada captain Hayley Wickenheiser is included among the four game-worn jerseys offered
here from the women’s national team, which won its third straight Olympic gold medal in Vancouver.
Established since 1995, Classic Auctions is the historical hockey memorabilia auction industry leader.
Our current auction features the personal collection of Bryan Trottier, who is the latest member of the
Hockey Hall of Fame to have entrusted us for sale of his historical hockey memorabilia by auction,
joining the likes of Maurice “Rocket” Richard, Bobby Hull, Jean Beliveau, Frank Mahovlich, Johnny
Bucyk, Henri Richard, Yvan Cournoyer, Darryl Sittler, Gilbert Perreault, Guy Lafleur and Marcel
Dionne, among others.
In addition to our record-obliterating $1.275-million sale at auction of Paul Henderson’s 1972 Team
Canada “The Goal” game-worn jersey in June, we also currently hold the record for the top prices
obtained for a Stanley Cup ring (1961 Bobby Hull - $85,000), game-used hockey stick (1971 Jean
Beliveau - $17,500) and Stanley Cup trophy (1957 Jean Beliveau - $42,000).
You can access our Historical Hockey Memorabilia Auction at www.classicauctions.net. Bids will be
accepted until March 29th at 9:00 PM (EST). We invite you to contact us by phone (450-638-7058), by
fax (450-638-2643), or by email at info@classicauctions.net for any information or media requests.
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